BeAScout Pin and Application Instructions

(Atlanta Area Council, good written instructions!)

- Update the Pack’s Pin
- Adjust Online “Settings”
- Automatic Emails to Describe Your Pack
  - More...

Additional Unit Info to provide:
Meeting Day/Time
Family, Boys & Girls, K to 5
Den/Pack Activities
Updating Unit Pin in Three Steps

**STEP 1**

Troop 1551 Friends of Awareness Camp - South

**Unit Information**

- **Pin Mode**
  - Only Allow the Council to Update Pin Information
  - Allow Units to Update Pin Information

- **Appear on BeAScout:**
  - [ ]

- **Allow People to Apply Online:**
  - [ ]

**Contact Information**

- **Contact Person:** Tina Tomas
- **Phone:** (316) 683-7305
- **Email:** TOMASCLAN@COX.NET

**Unit Website**

- https://quivira.org/

**Additional Unit Information**

- Participants in Quivira Council's Awareness Camp.
STEP 2

Troop 1551 Friends of Awareness Camp - South

Key Three Information

Chartered Organization Rep.  
Tina Tomas  
TOMASCLAN@COX.NET

Committee Chairman  
Vickie Cannon  
edcannon@cox.net

Scoutmaster  
Mary Hicks  
dianehicks9248@gmail.com

Settings

Please be aware that as of July 1, 2020, online applications may only be paid by debit or credit card.

Membership Application Approval

Select who has the ability to accept (approve) applications for your unit. Note: this applies only to adult applications

- [ ] Chartered Org Representative Approval Required
- [ ] Committee Chair Recommendation and Chartered Org Representative Approval Required

Youth Applications

- [ ] Automatically Accept Youth Applications to this Unit.

Adult Applications

- [ ] Allow Adult Applications